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Weekend Mass Times 

Saturdays……....Assumption | 3:00PM 

Sundays………...St. Francis   | 8:00AM 

        St. Patrick    | 9:00AM & 11:30AM 

Wednesdays…....St. Patrick    | 4:30PM 

(First) Fridays….Assumption | 8:00AM 

St. Francis 

Monday - Friday………....7:00am 

 

Assumption 

Wednesday & Friday……..8:30am      

 

 St. Patrick’s 

Tuesday & Thursday ……....12:00noon 

 

Confession Times 

St. Patrick 

 

Saturday …..….7:00 pm (Spanish) 

Sunday………… 7:30 am, 9:30 am                          

Sunday.............12:00 pm (Spanish)  

 

  St. Francis 

 

Sunday................ 8:30 am 

 

Assumption 

 

Saturday ………...…..….4:00 pm 

Sunday............................10:30 am 

Weekday Mass 

Tri Parish Phone: 
(509) 525-3310 

St. Francis: Ext. 1 
Assumption: Ext. 2 
St. Patrick: Ext. 3 

                                                                                                
Mailing Address: 

408 W. Poplar 
Walla Walla, WA 99362  

 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: 

wwcatholic.org 
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From the Pastor 
June 27, 2021    

Last week, I 
introduced our 
ancient Christian 
prayer, the sign of 
the cross. Now I 
would like to touch 
on a few variations 
of this practice. For 
example, as 
Catholics, we are 
accustomed to 
making the sign of 
the cross by first 
touching our 

forehead, then our torso, followed by our left 
and right shoulders. However, the Eastern 
Orthodox, when tracing the crossbeam, begin 
with their right shoulder and then move to their 
left.  
 
Even more surprising for Catholics is that, as 
far as anyone can tell, the Orthodox practice of 
moving right to left was the original custom; it 
was a custom followed by all Christians until 
sometime in the 11th-13th centuries during 
which the Latin West (Roman Catholics) 
began making the cross from left to right. Why 
did we make this change? No one really 
knows. Evidently it just happened organically. 
 
Obviously, the fundamental symbolism of this 
ancient prayer is retained regardless of whether 
one begins with the left shoulder and moves to 
the right (the Catholic practice) or begins with 
the right shoulder and moves to the left (the 
Orthodox practice). However, if one were to 
argue which method is the ‘best’ considered in 
itself, the stronger argument would favor the 
Orthodox practice both for its antiquity and 
because, liturgically, prominence is generally 
given to the right before the left.  
 
For example, when incensing a high altar, the 
priest first moves to the right, before moving 
to the left. When there is only one deacon, he 
sits at the right of the priest. When a sponsor 
presents a candidate before the bishop for 

confirmation, the sponsor places his right hand 
on the candidates shoulder. And, when a priest 
hears confessions, he is instructed to raise his 
right hand during the prayer of absolution. 
 
This preference for the right over the left in 
liturgical prayer is not simply an accident of 
history. It is rooted in both the Old and New 
Testament. There are over 100 references to 
this scattered throughout the scripture. For 
example, St. Paul writes: “If then you have 
been raised with Christ, seek the things that are 
above, where Christ is, seated at the right 
hand of God” (Col. 3:1). 
 
However, though one could easily argue the 
preference for the Orthodox manner of making 
the sign of the cross when considered in itself, 
we, as Christians, do not consider things in 
isolation, but in the context of the greater 
community of believers. As such, for 
centuries, billions of Catholics have been 
united in this common gesture, moving from 
left to right. The sign of the cross, in addition 
to being a powerful prayer, is also a sign which 
both manifests and deepens our unity. 
Therefore, for Roman Catholics, for the sake 
of this unity, we rightly join with one another 
in signing ourselves on the forehead, torso, left 
then right shoulders while invoke the Most 
Holy Trinity—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
 
 

Praised be Jesus Christ, now and forever! 
 
 

In Christ, 
 
 

Fr. Nicks  

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

Strong in Virtue, Exceptional  in Learning, Generous in Service 

DeSales Catholic High School  
Principal: John Lesko 
919 E Sumach St, Walla Walla, WA  
(509) 525-3030  

Assumption Catholic Grade School                                                 
Principal: John Lesko      
2066 E Alder St, Walla Walla, WA                                                                                                                                      
(509) 525-9283   

Assumption Early Learning Center                                                 
Geoff White - ELC/Director  
2096 E Alder St, Walla Walla, WA                                    
(509) 525-9478 

Springtime is graduation time, and WWCS Scrip cards make excellent graduation gifts! By placing your   
order early you eliminate the list-minute scramble, and you get just the amount you need! There are WWCS 
Scrip cards available for many of your favorite stores and restaurants! To purchase WWCS Scrip, send an 
email to business@thewwcs.com with the card value, quantity of cards, and the date by which you need 
them. We’ll take care of the rest! Alternatively, simply call the school office! 

Are you interested in enrolling your child at the ELC, Assumption, or DeSales for the 2021-22 
school year? Contact our Enrollment Coordinator, Geoff White, for more information and to 
schedule a tour! Email Geoff at gwhite@thewwcs.com, or contact him by phone at :                       
(509) 525-9283. Make sure to ask about applying online! We recently made the change to a paper-
less online enrollment application, so applying has never been easier!  

 

The 9:30am Sunday Mass at St Francis is ending.  
It was initiated at the start of the pandemic when 

Mass attendance was limited. Beginning next 
Sunday, July 4th, we will return to having one 

Sunday Mass at St Francis at 8:30am. 

We bid Father Raymond Kalema 

farewell this week. He will now be 

the pastor in Colfax, WA. 

We are grateful for his  

service and will miss him. 

A Prayer for Priests By St. Therese of Lisieux 
O Jesus, eternal Priest, 

keep your priests within the shelter of Your Sacred Heart, 
where none may touch them. 

Keep unstained their anointed hands, which daily touch Your Sacred Body. 
Keep unsullied their lips, daily purpled with your Precious Blood. 

Keep pure and unearthly their hearts, sealed with the sublime mark of the priesthood. 
Let Your holy love surround them and shield them fro m the world's contagion. 

Bless their labors with abundant fruit and may the souls to whom they minister be their 
joy and consolation here and in heaven their beautiful and everlasting crown. Amen. 
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Natural Family Planning  
For information on learning family planning methods 

approved by the Catholic Church call:  
Kathy Martuscelli at 529-1020. 

 

Adult Education 
 

Baptism 
Baptism classes are the first Saturday of every 

month. Please contact Deacon Jim Barrow at: 

jimb@bmi.net or call your parish office. 

 
Confirmation & First Eucharist 
Sign ups are over for this year. 

 
Marriage Preparation 

Contact one of the priests at least 4 months    
before your desired wedding date.  

 
Anointing of the Sick 

If you or someone you know is homebound, and 
wants to receive Communion or the Sacrament 
of Anointing, please contact your parish office. 

 

 RCI A  
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults   

For info. email Roger Williams at:  
rwilliams0109@icloud.com 

 

 

Sacraments 

 

If you have a loved one in a nursing home or 
facility who is Catholic, get them on the list 

to receive Holy Communion.  Call your 
parish office for contact information. 

 

Women of Faith Bible Study will resume in 

the Fall of 2021 in the St. Patrick youth room 

on Thursdays.  More information on the topic 

will be decided by the end of this summer. 

Questions? Contact Sue Logsdon 

at slogsdon@hotmail.com.  

Learning about our faith has never been 
more accessible! FORMED.ORG  

Watch from your phone or computer and 
on Roku! Our Free parish access: 

wwcatholic.formed.org 

Dedication of Days of the Week 

Tri-Parish Prayer Group: 
Meets Monday afternoon 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the 
Nativity Hall at St. Patrick's. For more information 
or if you have a prayer request call Loraine            
at 529-4378. All are welcome. 
 

Sacramental Prep & Religious Education  K-5 

Tri Parish R.E. Director |  Maddi Baird 

R.E. Office, 408 W. Poplar, Walla Walla 

redirector@wwcatholic.com | 509-525-3310 Ext. 4 

Maddi’s Office Hours vary in the summer. 

 Please call and leave a message or email for 

questions and she will get back to you .  

 

Sunday - Most Holy Trinity 
Monday - The Holy Spirit 
Tuesday - The Holy Angels 
Wednesday - St. Joseph 
Thursday - Blessed Sacrament 
Friday - Passion of  Our Lord 
Saturday - Blessed Virgin Mary 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
Mission Statement: The Tri-Parish Catholic Social Concerns Ministry is made 

up of parishioners from St. Patrick, St. Francis and Assumption parishes, who 

strive, in the light of Gospel values, to raise awareness of and address social 

concerns in our community and society through word and deed.  For more 

information regarding this column please contact Sue Logsdon at 

slogsdon@hotmail.com. 

 

THE BEATITUDES: BLESSED ARE THEY 

WHO ARE MERICFUL Dr. Brant Pitre explains 

“What does it mean to be merciful? It means to 

forgive others faults, to forgive others sins, even 

when they don't deserve it, in fact especially when 

they don't deserve it.  That's the quintessential aspect 

of mercy.  And so what Jesus is saying here is that 

people who are merciful are happy, because they 

shall obtain mercy from God, they shall be forgiven 

by God even when they don't deserve it.” 

 

POPE FRANCIS SPEAKS ON BLESSED ARE 

THE MERCIFUL: “We are debtors.  All of us. To 

God who is so generous and to our brothers and 

sisters. Everyone knows that he/she is not the father 

or mother he or she should be, the bride or groom, 

the brother or sister. We are all “in deficit” in life. 

And we need mercy.  We know that we too have 

done wrong. There is always something lacking in 

the good that we should have done.  However our 

very poverty becomes our strength to forgive! We are 

debtors and if...we shall be measured with the 

same  measure with which we measure others (cf Lk 

6:38), then it should suit us to widen our measure and 

to forgive debts; to forgive. ...This is the secret to 

mercy: by forgiving one is forgiven. “ General 

Audience Wednesday, March 18, 2020 

 

REFLECT AND ACT: Pray the Our Father slowly, 

line by line, and reflect on the words “forgive us our 

debts as we also have forgiven our debtors” (Mt 

6:12).   This prayer concludes with these words “For 

if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly 

Father also will forgive you; but if you do not forgive 

their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your 

trespasses.” (Mt 6:14-15).  Am I a person who holds 

grudges?  Do I only forgive when someone says they 

are sorry to me? Do I connect God's forgiveness of 

my sins to how I forgive others? 

Are you homeschooling          
and want to meet other             

Catholic Homeschoolers?   
We meet monthly during the 

schoolyear on First Fridays for activ-
ities and will be meeting weekly this 

summer at the park. Contact Olivia to find out 
more: 509-200-3144. 

. 

 

 NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASS 
Invest in your marriage and see big payoffs. Cou-
ples who have learned to embrace their shared 
fertility as a blessing have discovered their com-
munication, relationship, and love life are better 
with Natural Family Planning. Courses are of-
fered remotely, either with a real-time instructor 
or on your own. To learn more visit: 
https://ccli.org/main-course-descriptions/.   
Check schedules by selecting “Main NFP Series”, 
“English”, and “Live Online” or “Self-paced” 
at, https://ccli.powerappsportals.com/en-US/.  
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    his is a fun group full of folks who love 

G.K. Chesterton. For more 

information, contact Kathy Wikman, 

509 386-7813 or email: 

kwikman3@gmail.com 

 Walla Walla Valley Eucharistic Adoration    
Thursday 12pm - Saturday 12pm  

At  Assumption Church in the Adoration Chapel 
Greg & Sue Fazzari: gfazzari@thewwcs.com                                 
Mike & Terri Neal: nealfami ly@live .com                                       

Don & Kathy Martuscelli: kathy.martuscelli@gmail.com               

We are in need of two adorers!                             
Thursdays 11pm - 12am                                         

Fridays 6am -7am                            

If you are interested in one of these hours 
please Contact us at:                                                  

triparishadoration@gmail.com 

Check us out on facebook  

 

 
Are you or someone you know 

struggling with alcohol, drugs or any 
unhealthy attachment?   If so please join us 
for our  Recovery Rosary 6:00 -6:30PM on 

the 1st  and 3rd Monday of the month at 
St. Francis Church. All are welcome. For 

information contact  Jezzra Elstrom 
at: taylorjezzra@gmail.com  or 301-9032.  

To Get the App  
 Search in the App Store 

 or Google Play Store for:  
 Walla Walla Catholic  

  www.ParishSolutionsCo.com/Walla   
Prayers, Readings, Bible, Catechism & More!  

CATHOLIC  DAUGHTERS  OF            
AMERICAS          

Court St. Cecelia # 668   
Instituted June 5, 1921. 

  “ 100 Year Anniversary – 1921-2021 “ 
         MOTTO:  Unity and Charity 

          CDA Mission Statement 
“Catholic Daughters of the Americas strives 

to embrace the principle of faith working 
through love in the promotion of justice, 
equality, and the advancement of human 

rights and human dignity. We would love to 
have you join us. For question call   
Deanna Smith, Regent  525-1516 Or  

Monesa Grant Vice Regent 509-240-7724 

We are a woman-to-woman mentoring program to 
support women during the joys, challenges and 
sorrows of the childbearing years.  We provide peer 
support, spiritual nourishment and inspirational 
resources. For assistance or if you are interested in 
joining our ministry, contact: Nancy Milton  We 
provide peer support, spiritual nourishment and 
inspirational resources. Support may be provided in 
the form of visits, phone calls, e-mails, greeting cards, 
prayer, and other assistance. Contact Nancy at: 
nancyjmilton8@gmail.com or  916-612-1546.       

S a n c t i f y i n g  t h e  A i r w a v e s  
w i t h  t h e  T R U T H !   

  100.7 F.M. /KHSS 
Y ou  can  F ind  th e  p rog ra m 

s ch ed u l e  and  Make a donation 
online!   http:www.khssradio.co m  

K N I G H T S  O F  C O L U B U S    Is 
God call ing YOU to become a Knight?  
Application forms are available from 

any member of  the Knights of  
Columbus.  Website: www.koc766.org           

Grand Knight: Carl    Ungerecht  
carlju01@pocketinet.com or 
michaelf lohr766@gmail.com  

Catholic Young Adults, welcome! We meet on 
Wednesdays at 7pm for fellowship, music, and to 

listen to an engaging and unique speaker. Our 
fellowship is for those between 18 and 35 years of 

age. Location: St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
Gym, 1320 W. Henry St. Pasco, WA 99301.                            

Jacob Andersen cell 509-405-9598 for questions. 

Does  your business want to advertise in 

our bulletin? Contact Michelle: 

mjacobs@4lpi.com  



 

 

 
 

F ounded in 1915 as a spiritual home 
for Italian immigrants, St. Francis is 

a community of Roman Catholics who 
draw strength and vision from the Gospel 
and participation in the sacramental life 
of the Church, inspired by their patron 
saint’s spirit of humility and simplicity 
strive to be instruments of God’s peace 
and reconciliation by  
in need in the Walla Walla Valley.  

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church  

 722 W. Alder Street  - Walla Walla, Washington 99362 (509) 525-3310 Ext. 1 

Tuesday & Thursday   

8:00a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  

 

Office Manager: Terri Neal 

Leave a message at 525-3310 Ext. 1 

or email: stfrancis@wwcatholic.com 

 

St Ann’s Altar Society 
 

Organizations 
 
Finance Council: Chair: Dominick Elia,  Lorraine 
Manuel, Andrew Neal, Kevin Magnaghi  
 
Pastoral Council: Lisa Cox, Marguerite Daltoso,  
Tina Deccio, Rosalie Lesko, Claire Valente, Stephen 
Fausti, Donny Biagi, Chad Kjeldgaard, Tim Pet-
tyjohn 
 
 

 

All women of St. Francis are invited and 
encouraged to join St Ann’s.  Please call 
Lisa Cox (386-3238) for more information.   
Saint Ann, Pray for us! 
 

President:  

Lisa Cox 

 

Altar Care:  

July 10 |Patti Locati  

 

Linens:  

Claudia Deccio, Debbie Kleinhesselink  
 

I f  y o u  k n o w o f  a   p a r i s h i o n e r  wh o  
i s  s i c k  o r  i n  c r i s i s ,  ge t  u s  

t h e i r  n a me  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  
w e  w i l l  s e n d  t h e m a  c a r d  o f  
e n c o u r a ge me n t .  Ca l l  t h e  

p a r i s h  o f f i c e  a n d  l e a v e  a  
me s s a ge  o r  e ma i l :  

s t f r a n c i s @ ww c a t h o l i c . c o m  

 
 
 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
If you or someone you know is homebound, and 
in need of the Sacrament of Anointing,  
please contact your parish office at 525-3310. 
 
 

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH! 
Some different options are: 
• Mail in your donation. If you want envelopes, let us know.  
• Set up online giving. wwcatholic.org 

MASS INTENTIONS June 27– July 4 
Sunday, June 27                                                                   
8:30 AM  | Joe C. & Angie Locati+                                                 
9:30 AM | David Ferraro+                                                             
Monday  
7:00AM |  David Ferraro+ 
Tuesday   
7:00am | David Ferraro+ 
12:00pm | Ramona Coronado  +  
Wednesday  
7:00am | Benefactors 
Thursday  
7:00am | Bob Loiacono+ 
12:00pm | Norma Jump+    
Friday 
7:00am |  Eugene & Ruth Bussiere+ 
Sunday, July 4th                                                                             
8:30 AM  | David Ferraro+                                                                                                                                             

Next Sunday will be the last 9:30am 
Mass. We will return to our                          

pre-pandemic schedule starting on 
Sunday, July 4th with one Sunday Mass 

at 8:30am. 

“…True freedom is not advanced in the 
permissive society, which confuses freedom 
with license to do anything whatever and which 
in the name of freedom proclaims a kind of 
general amorality. It is a caricature of freedom 
to claim that people are free to organize their 
lives with no reference to moral values, and to 
say that society does not have to ensure the 
protection and advancement of ethical values. 
Such an attitude is destructive of freedom and 
peace.” St John Paul ll 
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Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Catholic Church 
 

 2098 E. Alder Street Walla Walla, Washington 99362 (509) 525-3310 Ext. 2 

I n 1953, Bishop Charles D. White  
established the Assumption of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary Parish in Walla Walla. The 
community undertook the building of a grade 
school. Over the next decade, there were  
added a convent, the rectory and our spacious 
modern church. Following the example of  
our Patroness, Assumption Parish strives to 
live a sacramental life, witnessing the  
Gospel, in our service to others.  

 
We WELCOME you to Assumption Parish. If 
you wish to learn more about us, please fill out 
the Welcome Card located in the pew racks. 
 
OFFICE HOURS: 
 

                      
OFFICE MANAGER:  
Mary White  
Email: assumption@wwcatholic.com 
 
PASTORAL COUNCIL: 
Anne Golden, Mike Levens,  Patty Konen, Sally 
Buchanan-Rojo, Jerry Anhorn Jr, Michelle 

BABY BASKET MINISTRY  

The Baby Basket Ministry would love to gift a 

basket of items for newborn including diapers, 

wet wipes, lotion, shampoo, an outfit and a 

homemade quilt. Arrangements for delivery 

are flexible however the family prefers.  Let 

Mary Owens, 525 3697 or Kit Chryst, 301 0818 

know your good news!  

Anointing of the Sick 
If you or someone you know is 
homebound, and wants to 
receive the Sacrament of 
Anointing, please contact your 
parish office at 525-3310. 

   
PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH! 

Some different options are: 
• Mail in your donation. 
• Set up online giving. It is easy and there is a button 

on our new website: wwcatholic.org or sign up 

Monday:    9am-12pm 
Thursday: 9am-12pm 

TRI-PARISH DIAPER DRIVE                                   

Please put your donations in the 

Baby carriage in the back of 

Assumption Church of diapers and 

wipes for Catholic Charities and other 

agencies in town that are in need of 

 

MASS INTENTIONS  JUNE 27-JULY 4 
Sat. 6/26/21 | Assumption Parishioner 

Sun. 6/27/21 | Jeffrey Chun Sp Int                                  

Wed. 6/3021   |  Daniel Lapke +                                             

Fri. 7/02/21    |   Benefactors                                                                                

Sat. 7/03/21 | Michael Paul Salazar +                                        

Sun. 7/04/21    | Assumption parishioners 

 

The parish  
office will be 

closed on 
Mon, July 5th.  

Saint Junipero Serra entered 
the Franciscan Order in Spain, 
first as a student of theology and 
then as a professor. He  became 
famous for his preaching and 
felt called to convert native 
peoples in the New World. 
Arriving by ship at Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, he and a companion 

walked the 250 miles to Mexico City. On the way 
Junipero’s left leg became infected by an insect bite and 
would remain a cross—sometimes life-threatening—for 
the rest of his life. For 18 years, he worked in central 
Mexico and in the Baja Peninsula. The first mission 
founded after the 900-mile journey north was in San 
Diego in 1769. That year a shortage of food almost 
canceled the expedition. Vowing to stay with the local 
people, Junipero and another friar began a novena in 
preparation for St. Joseph’s day, March 19. On that day, 
the relief ship arrived.                                                           
San Juan Capistrano, now famous for its annually 
returning swallows on St Joseph’s Feast day was the 
seventh of nine founded mission s.  Saint Junipero 
Serra brought the Native Americans not only the gift of 
faith but also a decent standard of living. He was 
canonized on Sept. 23, 2015. From franciscanmedia.org 

   



 

 

 

 

St. Patrick Catholic Church 

408 West Poplar Street  Walla Walla, Washington 99362  (509) 525-3310 Ext. 3 

 
Office Hours: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9AM -1:00PM 
 
Office Manager:  
Sonia  Muro 
Email:stpatrick@wwcatholic.com  
 
Pastoral Council: 
Antonio Caso, Salvador Esquivel, Shawna 
Sweeney, Steve Droke, Catherine Worden, Monica 
Gaffrey, Roger Treis. 

WELCOME BABY MINISTRY   
If you are expecting a baby or recently 
had a baby, please let us know so we 
can get a new baby gift basket to you. 

We would also love to provide you and 
your family with some meals as you get 

settled. Please call Jennifer Caso with your baby 
news.(509). 301-7103. 

B orn of the original 1846 Diocese 
of  Walla Walla, St. Patrick Parish 

is a culturally diverse community of 
Roman Catholics who, in cooperation 
with other  Christians in the  Walla 
Walla Valley, strive to worship God, 
foster spiritual growth among its 

members, and serve others according to 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  

MASS INTENTIONS June 28 - July 4 
Monday  
7:00AM |  David Ferraro+ 
Tuesday   
7:00am | David Ferraro+ 
12:00pm | Ramona Coronado  +  
Wednesday  
7:00am | Benefactors 
Thursday  
7:00am | Bob Loiacono+ 
12:00pm | Norma Jump+    
Friday 
7:00am |  Eugene & Ruth Bussiere+ 
Saturday 
7:00PM | Tri-Parish Parishioners 
Sunday  June 27 
7:30 am | Elsa Escalante+    
9:30 am | Mary Kinckeloe +  
12:00 pm | José Estrada/Elisa Sanchez +  

 The Tri-Parish Prayer Group                                   
Meets Monday afternoon 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. in 
the Nativity Hall at St. Patrick's. Please wear a 
mask as we will practice safe distancing.  For 

more information or if you have a prayer     
request call Loraine Valencsin at 529-4378.                            

All are welcome. 

 

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR PARISH! 
One easy way is to set up online giving.  

It is easy to do. h t tp s :o sv o nl i neg iv i ng . co m/ 4 5 8 3  There 
is also a button on our website: wwcatholic.org  

 

The parish   
office will be 

closed on  
Mon, July 5th.  
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BAUTISMOS Y PLATICAS PREBAUTISMALES                                      

PROXIMA PLATICA BAUTISMAL EL 5 DE JULIO. 2021  
A LAS 7 PM EN EL SALON NATIVIDAD.                                               

 BAUTISMOS:  EL PROXIMO BAUTISMO SE LLEVA-
RA A CABO EL 24 DE JULIO.   POR FAVOR LLAME A 
LA OFICINA PARROQUIAL PARA REGISTRARSE PA-
RA LOS BAUTISMOS Y PLATICAS PRE-
BAUTISMALES.  

CATECISMO—2020-2021 

Directora de Educación Religiosa, Maddi 
Baird.  

 

LCTURA– Hermanos: 

Ya que ustedes se distinguen en todo: en fe en 
palabra, en sabiduria, en diligencia para todo 
y en amor hacia nosotros, distinganse 
también ahora por su generosidad. 

Bien saben lo generoso que ha sido nuestro 
Señor Jesucristo, que siendo rico, se hizo 
pobre por ustedes, para que ustedes se hici-
eran ricos con su pobreza.  

No se trata de que los demás vivan tranquilos, 
mientras ustedes están sufriendo, se trata, más 
bien, de aplicar durante nuestra vida una me-
dida justa, porque entonces la abundancia de 
ustedes remediará las carencias de ellos, y 
ellos, por su parte, los socorrerán a ustedes en 
sus necesidades.  En esta forma habrá un 
justo medio, como dice la Escritura: Al que 
recogia mucho, nada le sobraba, al que 
recogia poco, nada le faltaba. 

2 Corintios 8: 7, 9, 13-15                 

Horario de Oficina: 
Lunes, Miercoles y 
Viernes 
9:00 – 3:00  
Office Manager: 
Sonia Muro 

Parroquia San Patricio 
408 West Poplar Street   Walla Walla, Washington 99362   (509) 525-3310  

AVISOS EN ESPAÑOL                                          X1II DOMINGO DELTIEMPO ORDINARIO     
           

N acida original de la Diócesis de Walla Walla de 
1846, la parroquia de San Patricio es una comunidad 
diversa culturalmente de Católicos Romanos que, en 
cooperación con otros cristianos en el V alle de Walla 
Walla, se esfuerza por adorar a Dios, fomentar el 
crecimiento espiritual entre sus miembros y servir a 
los demás de acuerdo al Evangelio de Jesucristo.  
 

 27 DE JUNIO, 2021 

 

 

 

JOVENES DE SECUNDARIA Y PREPA 
 
MIDDLE SCHOOL/SECUNDARIA grados 6– 8  
Mary White—High School  Grados 9-12.  NO SE 
ESTAN REUNIENDO POR EL MOMENTO  
 
 
INTENCIONES DE MISAS-JUN-28 –JUL-4 
Monday 28 
7:00 am—David Ferraro    (+) 
Tuesday June 29 
7:00Am– David Ferraro    (+) 
12 PM —Ramona Coronado  (+) 
Wednesday 30 
7:00am– Benefactors 
Thursday  Jul—1 
7:00am- Bob Loiacono+ 
12 PM —Norma Jump   (+) 
Friday 2 
7:00am Eugene & Ruth Bussiere+ 
Saturday 3  
7:00pm—Tri-Parish parishioners 
Sunday  4 
7:30 am– Elsa Escalante   (+) 
9:30 am— Mary Kinckeloe  (+)  
12:00 pm—José Estrada/Elisa Sanchez (+) 
   
 
Ofrecimiento del dia— 
!Oh! Jesús, por medio del inmaculado corazón de 
Maria, te ofrezco mis oraciones, trabajos, alegri-
as y sufrimientos de este dia, en union con el san-
to sacrificio de la Misa que se celebra en el mun-
do.  Los ofrezco por todas las intenciones de tu 
sagrado Corazón; la salvación de las almas, la 
reparación de los pecados, la union de todos los 
cristianos.  Los ofrezco por las intenciones de 
nuestros obispos, y del apostolado de la oración y 
particularmente por aquellas recomendadas para 
este mes por el Santo Padre. 
Amén 
 
. 



 

 

La semana pasada 
presenté nuestra 
Antigua oración 
Cristiana, la señal de 
la cruz.   Ahora me 
gustaria tocar algunas 
de las variaciones de 
esta práctica.  Por 
ejemplo, como 
Católicos, estamos 
acostumbrados a 
hacer la señal de la 
cruz tocando nuestra 

frente primero, luego nuestro torso, seguido 
por nuestros hombros izquierdo y derecho.  
Sin embargo, los Ortodoxos Orientales, al 
trazar la viga transversal, comenzaron con el 
hombro derecho y luego se mueven hacia la 
izquierda. 
Aún más sorprendente para los Católicos es 
que, por lo que cualquiera puede decir, la 
práctica Ortodoxa de moverse de derecho a 
izquierda era la costumbre original; era una 
costumbre seguida por todos los Cristianos 
hasta por algún momento en los siglos 11—13 
durante el cual el Occidente Latino (Católicos 
Romanos) comenzaron hacer la cruz de 
izquierda a derecha.  Porqué hicimos este 
cambio?  Nadie sabe en realidad.  
Evidentemente sucedió organicamente. 
Obviamente, el simbolismo fundamental de 
esta Antigua oración se retiene 
independientemente si uno comienza con el 
hombro izquierdo y se mueve hacia la derecha 
(la Práctica Católica) o si comienza con el 
hombro derecho y se mueve hacia la izquierda 
(Práctica Ortodoxa).  Sin embargo, si uno 
discutiera que método es el ’mejor’ 
considerado en si mismo, el argumento más 
fuerte favoreceria la práctica Ortodoxa por su 
antiguedad y porque, litúrgicamente, la 
prominencia generalmente se da a la derecha 
antes que a la izquierda. 
Por ejemplo, al incensar un altar mayor, el 
sacerdote se mueve primero a la derecha, antes 
de moverse a la izquierda.  Cuando hay 
solamente un diácono, el se sienta a la derecha 
del sacerdote.  Cuando un padrino presenta a 
un candidato ante el Obispo para 

confirmación, el padrino pone su mano 
derecha sobre el hombro del candidato.   
 
 
Y cuando un sacerdote escucha confesiones, se 
le ha instruido que levante su mano derecha 
durante la oración de absolución. 
Esta preferencia por la derecha sobre la 
Izquierda en la oración litúrgica no es 
simplemente un accidente de historia.  Está 
enraizado en ambos el Antiguo y Nuevo 
Testamentos.  Hay más de 100 referencias a 
esto esparcidas por toda la escritura.  Por 
ejemplo.  San Pablo escribe: “Si han sido 
resucitados con Cristo, busquen las cosas de 
arriba, donde Cristo está sentado a la derecha 
de Dios”   (Col. 3:1). 
 
Sin embargo, aunque se podria argumentar 
muy facilmente la preferencia por la forma 
Ortodoxa de hacer la señal de la cruz cuando 
se la considera en si misma, nosotros como 
Cristianos, no consideramos las cosas de forma 
aislada, sino en el contexto de la mayor 
comunidad de creyentes.  Como tal, por siglos,  
billones de Católicos se han unido en este gesto 
común, moviéndose de izquierda a derecha.  
La señal de la cruz, además de ser una oración 
ponderosa, también es un signo que manifiesta 
y profundiza nuestra unidad.  Por lo tanto, 
para los Católicos Romanos, por el bien de esta 
unidad, nos unimos correctamente unos con 
otros al persignarnos en la frente, torso, 
hombre izquierdo luego derecho mientras 
invocamos a la Santisima Trinidad—El Padre, 
el Hijo, y el Espiritu Santo. 
 
Alabado sea Jesucristo, ahora y siempre! 
 

          En Cristo, 
 
 
 

          Padre Nicks 
 

CARTA DEL PARROCO 
27 DE JUNIO DE 2021 
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